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Torrance Teacher Dies 
In Crash; Rain Blamed
Three Aides Get 
New Posts With 
School District

Three major administrative War II He Is married and i.s he 
changes in the Torrance Cnitiedj father of two sons. Mark. 11, and

Sle\en, H

UNDER WATER . . Two automobile! were trapped under M*rly 5 fee* of water 
Monday morning «t heavy reini flooded major intertectiont throughout th« city and 
adjacent «reai. County firefifhter» retcued on* perion trapped in an automobile 
 t the interteclion of Amiler end Dormont Streets, Lomita. The flooding occurred at 
tht Torranct-Lomita city line, cloitng Crenthaw Boulevard between Lomita Boule 
vard and Pacific Coast Highway. K«y intertectiont in the North Torranc* ar*a 
were flooded (or a time, virtually tuttinj tK« .ity in half. A total of 5.72 incnei 
of rain wet rtported h«r« between 3:30 p.m. Saturday and I a.m. Tuesday and the 
forecast it (or continued showers today. iPresi-Herald Photo)

Poll Shows

Few Firms Now Use 
Municipal Airport

School District were announced 
here yesterday. One new con 
-ultant and two principals were'
named GRAY, vice principal of Hick- 

Named to the post of cumcu- «7 **** ^ J ">>. «r»« beca"* 
lum consultatant was Kdwm It a vice principal in December. 
Brown, 45. who has been serving me?, when he was assigned to 
.s principal at Casimtr Klc d|ude h|s Ulw 1)etween Newton 
nientary School. Kobert ScottGray, a vice principal at Hick a n d It , M e r a Klementary 
,ory Klemenlary School, ha.s !St'nools ! 
been named acting principal to, A graduate of Stanford Lni- 
succeed Brown. versity, Gray has been with the 

A new acting principal also.Tomnce shcool system since 
was named for Wright Kle-' 1M7 Prlor lo becommR a vice 
mentarv School He is Paul J principal, he taught at Victor, 
'llarensiu. S3. vice principal atj^*1"1 stae*- "f*1 Tw«* * *  
Howard Wood Ktementar>  mentary Schools 
School. Harenski will replace Bum in Lpland. Gray moved 
William Leahy. who is going on,to Sacramento al the age of II 

I Muuuilcal leave Feb. 1. ; lle received his high school edu 
* * * cation at ('. K. McClatchy High 

BROWN succeeds Dr Donald School After completing work 
Duncan. who has taken a post- |0r both his bachelor's and mas- 

,lion with the Los Angeles County'ter* degrees at Stanford, Gray 
(.Schools of Ik?. enrolled at the University of 

The new consultant has been,Southern California, where he is 
'employed by Torrance schools presently continuing with protes 
tor 15 years. Prior to becoming jsional growth courses, 
principal of Casinur School, he! ,,e maUl)i hls nonM, ln Tor 
served as principal of Kl NWo jr8nce ul|h hi> wife. Cornelia. 
School for six months and of! and ,our cnlWrvn. valene. 12. 
Magruder School for six years., I)ebb|e> , _ NaUllei , ; and ROO. 
He also taught at Casimir School |prt Jr ( 
for two and one-half years and . . . 
was vice principal at both Cren 
shaw School and Kern Green 

i wood School. 
A native 

Brown received his

5.72 Inches of 
Rain Recorded 
During Storm

A Torrance teacher was killed A history Mudent. she was ont 
Sunday when her car skidded of (he first to participate in UM

college's rich! month European 
front of city Hall. Torrance 'program, studying in HeideJ- 
Hmilrvard at Maple Avenue berg. Germany 
The impart sliced the car in Al pepoerdine the v ictlm was 
'"" president of the PanheUeaic 

Pronounced dead on arrival at council a vongleader and a 
Little (ontpany of Mary Hospi ITM.mh r « , he s, ud,,n, mw<&. 
lal «a< J.ickie I. IVpperdtne. Sne also MA memtentop to
 J7. of I7M7 Crenshaw Blvd.. K appa Kappa social sorority; 
Krandniere of <j«»rgo Pepper AIphi, , ;amma wonw) .,l honor.
 line founder of Pepoerdine CoH ary ^.^ m Mpha ft 

' ''

KDWIN It BROWN 
Nrvt < onsaltaal

' '' . . . history honorary fralcrntlv. and 
Ihr mishap which took MM 'opera!,,,, Brotherhood She w» 

l-epperdme-s life occurred dur-, Usted ,  *  .,, who ,  XmrrM. iB 
mg the heaviest storm to hit Co|tege, and LmvenMUev

fall between 3:30 p m. on Satur- 
day and R a.m Tuesday Mas log 
f>ed at 3 n inches, boosting the

,/\ i I 1 » season »total to (.M inches. ThefDutlook

landbergh Junior High 

(See STURM. Page A-2)

season's total for last year thlsi 
time wa* H OR inches

HARK.NSK1, employed by the 
Torrance Unified School District 
for nine years, taught at Calk"

Luncheon 
Planned

Six prominent Torrance civ 
ic and business leaden will 
take a look at the economic 
outlook for the city during IMt 
at a .pecial Chamber oi ('< 
mcrce luncheon tomorrow, 

itudi
Restaurant. 3901 W Pacific 

Hwy , the luncheon will

(Kdilor'k Sale: Tkls Is Ike 
third IB a series of articles del
>lBK Into thr hlstort and po- 
trntlal of Ihr Inrr.incr Munici 
pal Airpuil I ulurr articles 
will deal Mil* lerlliiKs at area 
rrsMknls toward Ihr alrperl. 
AtflrlHl iiltlludei. and (ulttrr 
de\rlopuirnl I

get little or no use from the air 
port are US. Steel, Union OU. 
Ailtcscarch, Hughes Electron 
Dynamics Division, and Harvey 
Aluminum A check of the Del 
A mo Kinancial Center turned up 
not a single farm which uses the 
.iirpurt with any regularity.

\nd further investigation re 
veals that the typical Torranc* 
execii\e has little or no opinion 
on the airport's future as a pos 
sible commuter field.

detriment to local 
commenting that "111
nlty would be extremely handi-'|ila.u t̂'?!!.e8t'.a. 

jcapped" without such service. "'"" '

A native of Ironton. On'°-;mayor school for seven years Coast Hwy , the luncheon will
Brown received his bachelor's'^ vu-e prmcipa|  , Ma . feature a panel discussion of
Sn, rl.Lln'VCIn1 y hl dron« Klemenlary School for a the area » economic prospects

r  J T r-w,  » XMr Mon' ^'"15 »PP°"»««« l«! P*«wl members will include itiiiMicrs (H?CTW iron) iamomia ij_.. ..-j is««j c/.tww.i . i'Au*>« »^..*~t i  ?*..«.«. « *.«  ,  **»«

POLICE said Miss Pepper- 
dines car apparently was trav 
eling at a high rate of speed 
down Torrance Boulevard wheni 
ii reportedly spun out of control 
about 8 JO am It 1* believed the 
car Mas headed west M hen the 
aillmon occurred

Police said Ihr from end of the 
car -A,,-, resting in the street.! 
while thr i car portion was up on 1 
the ruru H rapped around the,

at a ipeclal Chamber of Com- .ugh' standard Miss Pepper- 
dine'* body Mas found on the 
front seat of the vehicle. She t«-

To be held at the latitude 20 came the city's first trallu f.i 
tality since Jan I.

It was raining at the Ume of: 
Ihe accident.

wood School a

taught for a year in Lennox be- ',
fore coming to the Torrance l>nor <° ' U"""K "> lorrance.

In JJiild's opinion, the air- ; L'nifii-d School District. ne lau*hl m lrwlB'  - tor * 
t See AIRPORT. Page A-2) Brown is a veteran of World! vwir

Harcnsi vsas born in Pitts-

ByNAlAI.lt: HU.L 
Press HeraM Staff Writer 

It's an unusual Torrance bust- 1 * * * 
ness that gets much use out of ONK W the few local in 
the Torrance Municipal Airport dustings that wears a path on 
At least that's the impression to the lorraiice airport runway is 
be gained from an informal poll Hi Shear Corp , which manulao 
Of bli'-naeni- I on .nice imlustiu-s lures explosive bolts aud rtvett 

Among (host- <"inp.ir.ir- whu h used In space rockets. Hi Shear 
lias live planes based on the 
field, all of the property variety. 

According tu Glen H. Child, in 
dustrial engineering n.anager 
lor tne (inn, the planes art* used 
continually   every day   to 
transport sales and technical 
representative*. "We couldn i 
get along without the airport," 
Childs injected In fact. III 
' hear rhuse the Torrance site 

we, r because of Us airport facilities.

Retirement 
Plan Wins 
Approval

CHy safely personnel 
granted their California High-
wav Patrol retirement plan last WHAT'S in store for the air 
ni-ht bv a unanimous, vole of iheiP011 '* M""? Commuters, says 
City Council However, the prob-' (nlW  »« »«"»» «"* ">><»»»wn of 
lemof financing the costly plan 11 ulliutt' ls l*rvll:e al 1olT«"ie 
was postponed for budget hear- " inevitable " and predicts that 
mas nextVummer commuter planes will be flying 

Irom Toirance Municipal An 
port inslUf ol two or three years 
HuwcNer, the net-d for comntu

  here w,Wi

Richard DeArmitt of the Tor 
ranee Kirefir.l'tfrs Association 
told councilmen that the ('III' 
plan would cost the city roughly 
the same amount as the 50/81'"f^ Hi .Shear executive is in a 
plan But he argued that the ood p^,,,^ to comment on the 
CHP plan was superior because t.umniuimy reat t ,on to aiiport
it encouraged firemen and po expanslol) He > s |lve(j m the 

Tor

 _....... was
furgh. Pa and received his 
[bachelor ol science degree from 
siaie ifachws College, Caufor 
in.i I'.i lie holds a master's dc- 
Kitr irom the University ol 
southern California.

Ihe new principal is married 
and the father of three daugh 
ters, Karm, 8; Paula, 8 and Pa 
tricia, :'

year 1 Edward J Kerraro, city man 
ager, Hay Walt. K A Watt 
Construction Co.. Jack Teskr, 
Garrctl AiKesearch Manufac 
turing Co ; Don Baker, Bull 
ocks Kashion Ssuare. and 
Jack Heidi. I mon Bank

MISS PLPPtCRDINt: Mas
graduated with high honors 
from Westchester High School, 
and Men) on to be an honor 
graduate of Pepperdioe College.

Brian J K Bell, assistant 
to the president at Ill-Shear 
Corp and member relations 
chairman of Ihe Chamber, will 
serve as moderator.

Reservations may lie made 
through the Chamber offices, 
1510 Cravens Ave.

josr PH MI-:T/(;KR

Hospital
Elects
Leaders

Priority

Plans for New 
School Started

for parly settlement of
strike against Harvey Alumi 

num, Inc , are dim according to Joseph A MeUger has been 
sjxikesmen for l»th the com- elected preswleni of the Adviso- 
pany and the sinking United ! O Board of Little Company of 
Steelwurkers Mary Hospital, hospital official!

Some l.HUO members of the announced today 
union struck the firm Sunday af Merger director of industrial 
lei lalks for a new contrail fell 'relations fur Harvey Aluminum, 

i apart. Ini-, is a Torrance resident and
Company officials have ex- has served un the hospital's ad-officials have

pressed "surprise' at the siiik>- 
action and refused further 
men)

lioard since 1967 He sue- 
Blam Shull ah chair-

The planning and i-onstiuctiun 
of an elementary school at 23)!>t 
Street and Arlington Avenue has
been given top priority by the

hand al Ihe school board meet 
ing Monday night al West High 
to

    li« u a graduate «t St. Louw 
THK STRIKE is the setond in I nneiMly Law School, Harvard

bargain for a time com- some  !'/» years The first strike Business School, and is a mem- 
m'ni for the new elementary lasted four months in 1K64 and ber 01 ihe American Bar ASMM.-I-

Torrance Board of Kducation school resulted in retognition of th* alion ihe Industrial Relations 
The new school will relieve Superintendent Dr J H Hull Meelworkers union But it »as Association. Ihe Industry Eduia- 
oward Wood School and said it requires 18 months 10 marked by several incidents tiMion Council, and presently 

Adams School of their crowded 1 complete a school from the time violence serves holh as vice chairman 
condition-, it goes on ihe drawing Ixiunl The union, headed by Mis and finance chairman of the 

  Development of the new Boaro< member Bert Lynn -.aid it.iihara l-ee, a crane operator South Bay District of Boy 
school has been delayed during etlons wl" be made lo complete al Harvey, is seeking increases Scouts
'negotiations for individual par ' lne Pr°M'' as soon as possible in wages and fringe benefits 1 Other new advisory board 
<els ol land. More than 1500,000 Wood St'no°' nah an enroll-;         members are K P Hardin, vice
is estimated for the construction

|of the school
men! of 1100 Neighboring! OTHER aluminum finns have ; president; David Hayward, sec-

licemen to .stay with their jobs :lra,flt. paltel1," here ln Tor . WEICH ANCHOR ... Two unidentified
until age 5j or longer if they are irana. ,w. 15 yeai.,. and lngjjrtl,. fo f (ut>b()( (af , ^ , hey head acro,
al)'e 'that it will be a minority of local! Amiler and Dormont ttreets to unitop a ttorm drain. The . . , .

The 50/20 plan encourages re i residents who raise a ruckusi debrii-filled drain cauted water to back up in the inter- llion "' '"e nwnvy will be UM!d;| )r
Urement at age 50 at half pay .j about commuter service tection of the two ttreeti with Crenthaw Boulevard. , to rehabilitate Torrance High.^,,,,
This plan was adopted for Tor-' 

(See. COUNCIL, Pa^a 44)
Child insists that commuter] Water reached deptht of S feet in some placet.

would not prove lo be a iPrett-Herald Photo)

Adams School has 430 students j agreed to increases of about Iff ond vice president, Joseph 
* * * cents per hour The last Harvey (Drnovich sex-reiary, and James 

SCHOOL Counselor Dr Kalh-ioffer, union spokesmen said,|Visceglia, treasurer
UNALI.O( AThl) bond funds ,-y n [wK made an oral |)iesen-,was "about 50 cents an hour " ; Board and mediial staff mem 

m the district amount to about lta( jon to explain a counseling Mrs Lee said only about 150 bers twin UK- nucleus of the 
x7»0,000, it was reported. A oor- survey conducted in the district of the 2,200 workers at the plant   Centurion club which is orga 

.ewis evaluated Ihe prob- have crossed picket lines to re nued solely lor Ihe purpose of 
of school counseling and port lo work There have been supporting Die hospital an lur, School buildings

A delegalioa uipaienu. was on, the service.
explored means of improvinglno reported incidents in Ihellherlng its amis for health and


